Patternes les
propofed to be made fo r O blervingof Tides, prom ijedin the n ext foregoing Tranlaftions \ by Sr. Rob. Moray. The 7 iw es, aligned in the firJl, to the High-waters and Loweft E bbs, are taken out of Mr.
W ings Almanack, for thisprefent Year 1 as he calculates them for the Month of September for London Bridge. Only t whereas he takes notice but of one High-water for every day, here are fee T down ( 3 * 0 down the Times of the other, and the two Ebbs intervening , by fubdividingthe < Z D ifferences, he aifignes between two Tides, equally among!* them. In all which ) though there miy The numbers may elfe be varied at pleafure, when othe frequent Obfervacions are thought fit to be m ade, or when they prove toa f equent and laborious; though the mod frequent arem oft defirable, till competent Information of all particulars be attained.
The Fifing o(the Tide from Low-water to the tvgheft pitch of the Ful Sea, is here iuppofed to be 6o . fo o t: And the Degrees M inuts, to be in the Proportion of Signes 5 The whole time of Flowing fuppofed to be 6, hours. But this Example will ferve for marking the Spaces ©f the Increafingor Riftng,as well,as of the falling of the water,in order to the Inveftigation of their Proportions to one another >when the Duration of the Tide exceeds 6, hours by any number of m irn ts, as well as for juft (5. hours; feeing they may eafily be colle&ed from any Number of Obfervations; their precife Time and that of the Duration of the waters Rifing and Falling ( that is,'the juft interval between the High-water and Low-water) being known ; This Calculation by-Signes being only fet down as a ConjeElnxe, flowing from Obfervations of the Motion of the water in its Riling and Falling, which.
<3*3 ).
which feems to obferve this or fome fuch like Proportion; which u fuppofed Hill to hold in all T ides, be th s Duration what it continuing proportionably till the very midi? of the Hight and Duration, and Decreafingafterwa'rds in the fame manner: Which whither it be fo indeed o rn o t, is that, which is defired to be known.
There is the like Proportion here fuppofed to be in the different d greet ot the Velocity of the Current of the W ater after fpaces of Times as in its Rilin'1 and Falling: And fo it is markt in the Third Column. But became the true Velocity of the Current of the W a te r, railed above the L-vcll ,4t< of a fo o t, is unknown, it is by way of Suppofition fet at Ten leet in one Minute of an H o u r, which being once Hated, the refl diflant from each other by the fpace of 20. Minutes of an H our, are fet down according to the fame Proportion of Signet before fuggefled. It being fuppofed, that if the the V elocityof the Current of the T id e , after it hath flowed 20 minutes of an hour, be fuch, as a Log of Wood placed in the W ater will move 10 foot in the fpace of one minute of tim e , at the middle of the Tide it will in the like fpace' of Time move 114 f. ?| | | , and fo proportionably at other tim es: W hich, howfoever thefe Proportions (lull be foundry Experiments to fall o u t, may be not unworthy of the pains and charges requifite to acquire the knowledge of it. F o r, bcfides the fatisfadfton it may aiford upon oth^r ac counts it may poflibly be of no fmall ufe to thofe, who need an exadt rec koning of their Ships running, when the Velocity of the Current of the Tide may be neceflary to be known; left through the defea of the know ledge of th a t, efpecially when it is reckoned lets than indeed it i s , the Sh p be thrown in t he night upon Shores, Rocks or Sands, when they reckon themfelves to be far from them.
The Numbers in the 4, 5 , 6 , 7» an<^ 8. Columns are fet down at random, only for Examples fake; there being no difficulty in the apprehenfion of Tf, and imitating of it inferring down the true Hights and Variations of the Thermometer, Bar of cope, & c. the Ufe whereof is fo vulgarly knaw n, that there needs no further Diredtion concerning.them. But if any perfon, who would make thefe Experiments, do not know the fabrick or ufe of any of the Inftruments requifite for fome of thefe Observations, nor where to have them, he may addrefs himfelf to Mr. Short grave, one of the Operators of the Roy all Society , lodged in Cjreflum Colledge, from whom he will receive full fatisfadlicn about thefe things. _ But the labour employed in the Obfervations of the H ea t, Cold, Sec. required to be taken notice of in order to the Fnds propofed in the former T r a il, and others, that may be of no lefs delight than advantage , will be much retrenched, when Dr. Chriftopker tVren puts in pradtile, what h. feme years ago propofed to the %oyal Society concerning an Engine with ' m > f , which may perform thefe Obfervations in the laft enumerate without being touchtor lookt after but once or twice a day.
ThdTables themfelves follow. , -T 2
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